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When we think of the Polishcontributions
to the AmericanRevolution
inevitably,
the namesof Thaddeus
Kosciuszko
andCasimirPulaskicometo mind
almostsimultaneously.
Theyaretwinnedin our memoryand in our iconography.
Yet, asidefromthe fact that theybothgavetheirfull measureof commitment
to
the cause of Americanfreedom- Pulaskieven giving his life - they are
remarkablydifferentand what they broughtto Americaand what they left as
legacyare alsodifferent.
Theydepartedfor Americaat a timewhenbothPolandand Europewere
on the eve of greatcrises.Kosciuszko,
leavingbehindpersonal
disappointment,
wentseekingan opportunity
to fightfor his ideals.Pulaski,
alreadya famousand
brilliantguerrillaleaderwho had foughta bitterstrugglein Polandagainst
Austrian,Prussianand Russiantroopsfor four years,fled with a priceon his
head. The Polandthey left behindwas aboutto becomeone of the important
centersof revolutionary
ideas.
period,Robert
The distinguished
Americanhistorian
of the Revolutionary
R. Palmer in his magisterialtwo-volumestudy The Aqe of Democratic
Revolutions,
wrote that only in three countrieswas there sufficientinternal
supportto win a democraticrevolution
withoutoutsidehelp or intervention:
France,the new UnitedStatesand Poland.The Polisheffortfailedbecauseits
imperialneighbors,
fearing"the Jacobinsof the East",as Catherine
the Great
called the Poles. invadedand dismemberedPoland.But Polanddid not
disappearbeforegivingEuropeits firstdemocratic
constitution
and the worldits
second,afterthe AmericanConstitution,
on May 3, 1791. The ideas,which
shapedthe PolishConstitution,
werethe legacyof the old Republic,
the PolishLithuanian
Commonwealth,
with its religioustoleration,
electivekingship,local
and nationalparliaments
and broadrightsand the new ideasof universal
rights
and humandignityof the Enlightenment,
ideaswhichwere widelyabroadin
Poland.Kosciuszko
and Pulaskiwerebothheirsof the developing
synthesis
of
the older Republican
traditionand the new Democratic
ideologythat was to
animatethe Polishstruggle
for libertyand independence.
Kosciusko'slegacy was best representedby the tradition of the
Enlightenment.His intensehatredof slaveryand serfdom,his defenseof the
rightsof NativeAmericansand his pure and unambiguous
commitment
to
equalityand humandignityreflected
thatheritage.He alsobroughtwithhimself
cuttingedge militaryskillsas an engineer,modernskillswhichwere in short
supplyin theAmerican
Colonies.
Pulaski,on the otherhand,broughtto Americaanother,oldertradition,
that of the PolishRepublic. He represented
some of its best and most noble
characteristics
includinga hatredof tyrannyand a deepdedication
to a beliefin
the right of a peopleto governitself. He loved libertyand understoodthe
responsibility
no matterwhatthe sacrifice.
of free peopleto defendit everywhere
He himselfhad alreadysacrificedmuchfor that causeby the time he sailedfor

America.Whenwordof his deathreachedPoland,one of his political
enemies,
"Pulaski
KingStanislaw
August,paidhimthe following
tribute:
diedas he liveda hero butan enemyof kings".
Pulaskiwas heirto the traditionof the generations
of indomitable
Polish
horsemenwho for centuriesheldthe easterngateof EuropeagainstTurkishand
Tatarinvasion.Theyfought,as they knewwell,not just for themselves
but the
- the outer
West. Theywere,as one scholarstyledthem,antemurale
Christianis
wallof Christendom.
Pulaskigavethat generoustradition
a newfacewhenhe
cameto aid the Americanrebels.He told Benjamin
Franklin,
as he prepared
to
leavefor America,"Wherever
on the globemen are fightingfor libertyit is as if it
wereour ownaffair."Latergenerations
of Polishrevolutionaries
echoingPulaski
"For
yourfreedomandours".Pulaski's
wouldfightall overthe globe,
serviceand
heroicdeathin the causeof our freedom,becausehe believedthe struggleis
is oneof hislegacies
universal,
to ourAmerican
tradition.
We neednot detailhis exploitshere. Perhapsthe greatesthorsemanin
the coloniesand the most experienced
cavalrymanin the Americanforces,he
general
becamethe first
of the Americancavalry. He is rightlyremembered
as
the "Fatherof the AmericanCavalry". Later,entirelyat his own expense,he
createda combinedarms unit of cavalryand infantrycalledPulaski'sLeqion.
One Britishopponentcalledthe legionthe "bestcavalrythe rebelsever had".
For two years he servedwith great courageand distinctionon northernand
southernbattlefields,He died of woundssufferedat the battleof Savannahin
October1779,leadingan attackon Britishpositionsin the hopeof savinga
falteringAmericanassaulton the city.
His 6lan,his courage,his skilland his dedication
to the Americancause,
including
fortuneandfinallyhis heroicdeathof
the commitment
of his personal
battlefield
wounds,madeCasimirPulaskione of the mostreveredheroesof the
revolution
for generations
of Americans.lt is fittingthat the discovery,
thanksto
the effortsof Mr. Pinkowski
and his associates,
of whatappearto be his remains
givesus an opportunity
to revisitand honoragainhislegacy.
Pulaski's
storyhas becomea partof our nationalepic. lt is hardnot to
withoutrecognizing
his placein it.
thinkof the militaryhistoryof the Revolution
His story,however,is morethanjust a compilation
of inspiringbattlenarratives.
It is a storythatgivesour own historydeeprootsin anothertradition.lt bidsus to
rememberthat the Polishexperiencewith its long strugglefor libertywas, like
presentat the creation
Pulaski,
of our nationand,likehe,becamepartit.
Pulaskiwas an emissaryof the bestof an olderrepublican
traditionthat
wasdyingunderthe hammerblowsof modern,centralized,
bureaucratic
empires
newAmericanexperiment.
He transmitted
to the struggling
by his service,ideals
andexamplesomeof its mostnoblevaluesto us.

In closinglet me rehearseGeorgeWashington's
words about Casimir
Pulaskishortlyafter he arrived.Thesewere writtento John Hancockand the
Continental
Congress:
Washington
wrote:
"Thisgentlemen
has beenlike us, engagedin defending
the libertyand
independence
of his country,and has sacrificedhis fortuneto his zealforihose
objects.He deservesfromthisa titleto our respect. ."
In lightof Pulaski's
subsequent
distinguished
service,his deathand the
legacyhe has leftus andall freepeopleswho strugglefor liberty,it is fitting,even
at this far remove in time that we add to Washington'sassessmeni,"and
inclusionon our nationalrollsas a citizenof the UnitedStates"- a nationfor
whosebirthhe gavehis lifeandto whosenationallifehe bequeathed
his and his
Polishhomeland's
bestideals.
I thankyouallforchampioning
thatcause.
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